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God of all creation, I worship you.
You know me - what I need, what I rejoice in, what I’m nervous about.
You see me – as the unique individual you created with all my little habits and 
    characteristics.
You hear me – when I pray aloud or silently.
You meet me – here and now and I am content.
God of all creation, I worship you. Amen

Wonder to yourself if you are really able to say the words.
Imagine what it would be like to hear someone else say them for you.
Notice how you feel as you read them.
Take time to tell God what you’ve discovered.
Then when you are ready and if you feel able say them aloud:
God of all creation, I worship you.
You know me - what I need, what I rejoice in, what I’m nervous about.
You see me – as the unique individual you created with all my little habits and characteristics.
You hear me – when I pray aloud or silently.
You meet me – here and now and I am content.
God of all creation, I worship you. Amen

Read and Reflect on Mark 1:29-39
         Work, work;       Care, care;         Help, help;         Pray.
         Here is a day in the life of Jesus.
         Work, work;       Care, care;         Help, help;         Pray.
After the synagogue, Jesus went to Simon’s house with the four disciples he had just invited 
to follow him. Simon’s mother-in-law was ill and in bed and they told Jesus who came and took 
her by the hand and lifted her up. The fever left her and she began to make them a meal.
         Work, work;        Care, care;                 Help, help;                Pray.
         Here is a day in the life of Jesus.
         Work, work;       Care, care;                 Help, help;                Pray.

PTO

Isaiah 40:21-24 and 28-31 
Do you not know? Have you not heard? Has it not been 
told you from the beginning? Have you not understood
since the earth was founded? He sits enthroned above 
the circle of the earth, and its people are like grasshoppers.
He stretches out the heavens like a canopy, and spreads 
them out like a tent to live in. He brings princes to naught 
and reduces the rulers of this world to nothing.
No sooner are they planted, no sooner are they sown, no 
sooner do they take root in the ground, than he blows on 
them, and they wither, and a whirlwind sweeps them away 
like chaff…
Do you not know? Have you not heard?
The Lord is the everlasting God, the Creator of the ends of the earth. He will not grow 
tired or weary, and his understanding no one can fathom. He gives strength to the weary 
and increases the power of the weak. Even youths grow tired and weary, and young 
men stumble and fall; but those who hope in the Lord will renew their strength. They will 
soar on wings like eagles; they will run and not grow weary they will walk and not be faint.

Let us pray, 



Listen or sing or read the words of this hymn –CH4 97 O God, you search me

O God, you search me, and you know me, All my thoughts lie open to your gaze
When I walk or lie down, you are before me 'Ever the maker and keeper of my days

You know my resting and my rising. You discern my purpose from afar
And with love everlasting, you besiege me. In ev'ry moment of life or death, you are

Before a word is on my tongue, Lord. You have known its meaning through and through
You are with me beyond my understanding. God of my present, my past and future, too

Although your Spirit is upon me. Still, I search for shelter from your light
There is nowhere on Earth I can escape you. Even the darkness is radiant in your sight

For you created me and shaped me. Gave me life within my mother's womb.
For the wonder of who I am, I praise you. Safe in your hands, all creation is made new.

As the sun set that day people brought all who were sick and ill to be cured by Jesus. 
Soon the whole town was gathered round the door to Simon’s house. And Jesus cured 
all sorts of people.
         Work, work;       Care, care;        Help, help;  Pray.
         Here is a day in the life of Jesus.
         Work, work;       Care, care;        Help, help;  Pray.

There were people who couldn’t walk, many who had been ill for years, some just who 
wanted to see who he was and hear what he said. It was always a busy day for Jesus.
        Work, work;        Care, care;        Help, help;  Pray.
        Here is a day in the life of Jesus.
        Work, work;       Care, care;         Help, help;  Pray.

In the morning, after a long busy night, Jesus got up before everyone else when it was 
very still outside and found a place that was empty and there he sat down and prayed.
        Work, work;        Care, care;        Help, help;  Pray.
        Here is a day in the life of Jesus.
        Work, work;       Care, care;         Help, help;  Pray.

Then the disciples came for him. They had been searching everywhere. Jesus said, let us 
go and speak in the other towns. He was quite sure the next day was going to be the same 
as the last.
        Work, work;        Care, care;        Help, help;  Pray.
        Here is a day in the life of Jesus.
        Work, work;       Care, care;         Help, help;  Pray.

https://youtu.be/mEGc3_D19Vo?si=dO1DSYUHJtUzFhHX
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Reflection: touching the light

Mark’s day in the life of Jesus continues. Fresh from a stramash in the Synagogue, Jesus 
and company head to Simon and Andrew’s house. Simon’s mother in law’s presence there may 
mean she was a widow. She is ill. Is there a link between her fever and the Synagogue 
episode?
In his controversial The Historical Jesus: the Life of a Mediterranean Peasant (T&T Clark,
Edinburgh, 1991), John Dominic Crossan argued that Jesus was actively itinerant, moving on 
before any one particular site became the brokering place for healing and exorcism. For 
Crossan, Jesus’ view of mission was radically itinerant whereas Peter would have centred

[Reflection comes from  Vine at Home, 4th February  2024] 

https://youtu.be/mEGc3_D19Vo?si=dO1DSYUHJtUzFhHX
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Responding to the reading
What do you feel are the “responsibilities” of seeking to be a Christian?
I think the gospel reading this week gives us a set of clues that help to explore the answer…
So often this passage is read and talked about in terms of Jesus and healing. Who he heals, 
what he heals etc.
Simon’s mother-in-law was ill, and Jesus did indeed come to her and she started to feel 
better, but what happened next is what grabbed my attention.
The instant she felt better, she got up and started work. She served.
There is a true sense of the obligation she felt to help those around her, as soon as she was
physically able. This was what she did. This is what WE do, as part of our Christian faith, 
because this is what Jesus asked us to do through the way he lived his life.
It’s reminiscent of the time Jesus called some fishermen to become his followers. 
“Immediately”, they dropped their nets and followed. Whatever actually happened, the gospel 
writers felt it important to let us know how quickly and powerfully they were compelled. And 
the same sense of urgency is apparent here.
Maybe today, we can be aware of our urge to “do” or to “serve”, and find a way to follow 
those urges?
- What? – We serve. We look for others in need. As long as we are able, we look out for
   others who may need our help. In addition to this, if we happen to be the ones in need, we
   open ourselves up to receiving the help too. This is equally as important.
- Why? – Because this was the message of Jesus in its simplest and purest form. Plus of
   course, we are assured of God’s help when we are weary, and we can be lifted up on wings
   like eagles…
- When? - Now! At once! Immediately! – get the message?
- How? – We humble ourselves to care enough to get alongside people to want to get to
   know about them, to listen. We seek to wear the other person’s moccasins for a while. We
   resist the temptation to tell them what they should believe!
- Where? - Wherever you find yourself.
- Who? – You.

How does that sit with you? 
Is it helpful, just sometimes, to make the whole thing seem a bit more simple?

mission from the base in Capernaum. Elsewhere, Crossan links demon possession to the 
possession of God’s people by Rome (Crossan, p.313ff). The more orthodox N.T. Wright 
argues that Jesus’ exorcisms signal his head on war with the satan’ (Jesus and the Victory of 
God, SPCK, London, 1996, p. 195ff). For Wright, Jesus’ real battle was with the accuser, the 
satan. To have ‘faith’ was to recognise that the God of Israel was alive and active in Jesus—in 
his teaching, healing and exorcising. Hence the comments about his authority and the 
interest in his actions.
Mark tells us that Jesus retreated and prayed. Is this a clue as to the source of his 
authority? According to Malina and Rohrbaugh (see Epiphany 3, pp. 182-3) people of New 
Testament times and places conceived a hierarchy: God Most High > lesser gods, archangels > 
angels, spirits, demons > humans > creatures lower than human. Each could influence those 
below them. As an agent of God, Jesus overcame unclean spirits with the clean or holy Spirit
of God. He restored people to their proper place in their social world.

Matthew, Mark and Luke are united in testifying to Jesus and his authority over unclean 
spirits or demons. What do we make of this today? Have we a straight either/or choice 
between reductionist and supernaturalist explanations? Can the narrative allow us to touch 
the light, even if it feels other worldly?
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Thank you to those who have taken the time to contact me. Take care out there this week. 
May the blessing of God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit be with you this day and each day.  
Rev. Susan Thorburn, sthorburn@churchofscotland.org.uk  
If you choose to email me, please can you tell me who you are and where you live. Thank you.

Now, I go and enter into the flow of love that is at work in the universe. I go and discover 
that God is out there, moving, transforming, touching lives and all creation. I go, ready to 
encounter the Spirit of God.
May the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship of the 
Holy Spirit, be with you all evermore. Amen. 
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Listen or sing or read the words of this hymn – MP1222: Strength will rise as we wait upon

Strength will rise as we wait upon the Lord, we will wait upon the Lord, 
we will wait upon the Lord. Strength will rise as we wait upon the Lord,
we will wait upon the Lord  we will wait upon the Lord. Our God, You reign forever. 
Our hope, our strong deliverer.

You are the everlasting God, the everlasting God.
    You do not faint, You won’t grow weary.
    You’re the defender of the weak, You comfort those in need,
    You lift us up on wings like eagles.

Strength will rise as we wait upon the Lord, we will wait upon the Lord, we will wait upon 
the Lord. Strength will rise as we wait upon the Lord, we will wait upon the Lord, we will 
wait upon the Lord.
     Our God, You reign forever. Our hope, our strong deliverer.
     You are the everlasting God . . . 
      Our God, You reign forever. Our hope, our strong deliverer.
     You are the everlasting God . . .

Responding in prayer : You might like to spend some time praying for the world today. Look 
up (for example) the BBC News website live (World, National and Local) and read some of the 
headlines slowly, paying attention to the situation. If it helps, read the headlines aloud.
You may feel inspired to say or write a few words to widen the topic of each news item (for
example if a headline is about a new government policy on plastics, you may wish to jot down 
or reflect on the overall issue of climate change and care for the environment) or it may be
appropriate to leave it at the headline alone. After this you might wish to write or reflect on 
any issues that are relevant to you, your immediate family or friends, your local community.
After you have done this for a few minutes, allow some time to ponder then repeat the 
following response:
Listen Lord Jesus, let my fears be few …
Walk one step before me, and I will follow you. Amen.

Bible Readings for Lent - There is so much going on in the world at the moment. It can be 
difficult to see God's perspective and know where to focus our prayers. But the coming 
season of Lent offers us a time to draw closer to God, to quiet our hearts, and to let God 
restore our souls. Tear Fund are offering a weekly devotional email on the theme of 
restoration which will take the reader on a journey through the gospels, with prayers and 
reflections to help you connect with God as we approach Easter.
This year, our devotional emails will be sent every Sunday, helping you draw closer to God at 
the start of each week of Lent. You’ll receive: reflections on stories from the gospels / 
prayers and questions to help you reflect, powerful stories of restoration from Tearfund’s 
work. You can sign up for these emails https://www.tearfund.org/forms/lent-email-sign-up-
form. 
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